CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMISSION

The Cultural Affairs Commission is an advisory board responsible for the review and approval of all architecture and artwork placed on, or over, City property. The Commission assists the City by final and conceptual approval in achieving consistent civic design and public art.

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMISSIONERS
John Wirfs, President
Elissa Scrafano, Vice President
Jill Cohen
Evonne Gallardo
Thien Ho
Charmaine Jefferson
Eric Paquette

ASSISTANT CITY ATTORNEY
Laurie Rittenberg

Administrative Staff and Department Consultants to Commission
Danielle Brazell, General Manager
Daniel Tarica, Assistant General Manager
Haroot Avanesian, Architectural Associate II, Staff Architect
Joe Smoke, Grants Program Director
Felicia Filer, Public Art Program Director

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMISSION STAFF
Staff Architect, Haroot Avanesian, Architectural Associate II …………………...213 202-5501
Commission Executive Assistant
Executive Administrative Assistant III, Jackie Cornelius, …………………….213 202-5509

Meetings – Public Welcome
Monthly, Second Wednesdays at 1:30 pm
Department of Cultural Affairs Boardroom
201 N. Figueroa Street, 14th Floor, Suite 1400
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Upcoming Commission Meeting Agendas
Commission Meeting Agendas
ens.lacity.org/cad/commissions/ens_cultaffairs_agenda.htm
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION AND SUPPORT PROGRAM
Director, Alma Gibson, Senior Management Analyst II. 213 202-5530
Administrative Clerk, Reception, Reverdia Trammell. 213 202-5500
Arts Associate, Brandy Maya Healy 213 202-5502

FACILITIES
Management Analyst, Scott Bae 213 202-5537
FAX 213 202-5512

CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION
Senior Management Analyst I, Evelyn Kelley 213 202-5529
Management Analyst, Donald Phaneuf 213 202-5534
Management Analyst, Wendy DeLuca 213 202-5506

ACCOUNTING
Principal Accountant II, Jose ‘Jasper’ Carpeña 213 202-5552
Senior Accountant II, Honorina ‘Nina’ Enrile 213 202-5554
Accountant, Aimee Fortuna 213 202-5535
Accounting Clerk, Efren Landeros 213 202-5536
Accountant, Ramona Galaz 213 289-5862

PAYROLL
Payroll Supervisor I, Chris Robinson 213 202-5531
FAX 213 202-5512

MARKETING, DEVELOPMENT, DESIGN, AND DIGITAL RESEARCH DIVISION
Director, Will Caperton y Montoya, Development and Marketing Director 213 202-5538
Public Information Director I, Rhonda Mitchell 213 202-5556
Digital Communications Manager, Gabriel Cifarelli 213 202-5537
Arts Manager III, Andrew Kasdin 213 202-5542
Senior Project Coordinator, Vacant
DCA Events Info Line 213 202-5499
Event RSVP Line 213 202-5540
FAX 213 202-5511

PUBLIC ART DIVISION
Director, Felicia Filer, Arts Manager III 213 202-5547
General Information 213 202-5544

PUBLIC PERCENT FOR ART PROGRAM
Arts Manager II, Becky Snodgrass 213 202-5519
Arts Manager I, Martica Caraballo Stork 213 202-5532
Arts Associate, Paul Pescador 213 202-5523

LAX ART PROGRAM / VAN NUYS WORLD AIRPORTS ART EXHIBITIONS
Arts Manager II, Ligeia Gorre 213 202-5546
Arts Manager I, Vacant

ARTS DEVELOPMENT FEE and CITY ART COLLECTION
General Information 213 202-5555
Arts Manager II, Tania Picasso 213 202-5525
Arts Manager I, Jasmine Regala 213 202-5562

MURALS 213 202-5541
Arts Associate, Cerrina Tayag-Rivera 213 202-5561
GRANTS ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
Director, Joe Smoke, Arts Manager III
General Information............................................................213 202-5566
Arts Manager I, Ben Espinosa..................................................213 202-5528
Arts Associate, Brenda Slaughter Reynolds..............................213 202-5563
FAX 213 202-5512

COMMUNITY ARTS DIVISION
Community Arts Director, Leslie A. Thomas.............................213 202-5504

SPECIAL PROJECTS & INITIATIVES
Arts Manager II, Elizabeth Morín.............................................213 202-5567
Art Instructor I, Dale Guy Madison..........................................213 202-5507

BARNSDALL PARK
4800 Hollywood Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90027
Art Center Director III, Isabelle Lutterodt
General Information..................................................................323 644-6269

BARNSDALL ART CENTER (BAC)
Art Center Director, Leslie A. Thomas, Community Arts Director........213 202-5504
General Information..................................................................323 644-6295
Art Instructor I / Education Coordinator, Vacant
Administrative Clerk, Noe Gonzales
FAX 323 644-6277

BARNSDALL JUNIOR ARTS CENTER (JAC)
Art Center Director, Leslie A. Thomas, Community Arts Director........213 202-5504
General Information..................................................................323 644-6275
Art Instructor I / Education Coordinator, Sarah Shin
Administrative Clerk, Joanne Russell
FAX 323 644-6277

LOS ANGELES MUNICIPAL ART GALLERY (LAMAG)
BARNSDALL PARK / Including DCA Slide Registry and City Hall Bridge Gallery
Art Center Director III, Isabelle Lutterodt
General Information..................................................................323 644-6269

Curator, Ciara Moloney
Curator, Steven Wong
Administrative Clerk, Vacant
Exhibit Preparator, John Weston
Gallery Attendant, Jamie Costa
FAX 323 644-6271

CANOGA PARK YOUTH ARTS CENTER (CPYAC)
7222 Remmet Avenue, Canoga Park, CA 91303
Art Center Director I, Stuart Vaughan
General Information..................................................................818 346-7099

Art Instructor I / Education Coordinator, Caitlin Moss
Administrative Clerk, Mary Gharibian........................................818 346-7213
FAX 818 346-7232
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HISTORIC SITE PRESERVATION</strong></td>
<td>4800 Hollywood Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90027</td>
<td>323 913-4031</td>
<td>323 913-4032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hollyhock House</strong></td>
<td>4808 Hollywood Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90027</td>
<td>323 913-4030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Watts Towers of Simon Rodia</strong></td>
<td>1727 E. 107th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90002</td>
<td>213 847-4646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LINCOLN HEIGHTS YOUTH ARTS CENTER (LHYAC)</strong></td>
<td>2911 Altura Street, 2nd Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90031</td>
<td>323 224-0928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN VALLEY YOUTH ARTS CENTER (THE STONE HOUSE) (SVYAC)</strong></td>
<td>8642 Sunland Boulevard, Sun Valley, CA 91352</td>
<td>818 252-4619</td>
<td>818 252-4704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATTS TOWERS ARTS CENTER CAMPUS (WTACC)</strong></td>
<td>1727 East 107th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90002</td>
<td>213 485-1795</td>
<td>323 564-7030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watts Towers Arts Center</strong></td>
<td>1727 East 107th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90002</td>
<td>323 847-4646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Mingus Youth Arts Center</strong></td>
<td>10624 South Graham Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90002</td>
<td>323-566-2154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WILLIAM GRANT STILL ARTS CENTER (WGSAC)
2520 West View Street, Los Angeles, CA 90016
Director, Amitis “Ami” Motevalli, Art Center Director I.................................323 734-1164
General Information.................................................................323 734-1165

Administrative Clerk, Sofia Gabaldon

PERFORMING ARTS PROGRAM
380 Performing Arts Director, Ben Johnson.........................................................213 202-5508
Arts Manager II, Nicki Genovese.................................................................213 202-5524
Arts Associate, Yvonne Farrow.................................................................213 202-5551
Art Center Director II, James Burks.........................................................213 473-7430

BARNSDALL GALLERY THEATRE (BGT)
4800 Hollywood Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90027
General Information.................................................................................323 644-6272
Booking Manager, Debbie Livingston.......................................................323 644-6272

MADRID THEATRE (MAD)
21622 Sherman Way, Canoga Park, CA 91303
General Information.................................................................................818 347-9419
Box Office.................................................................................................818 347-9938
Interim Venue Manager
Performing Arts Program Coordinator II, Christopher Riedesel......................818 347-9419
Art Instructor, Ursaline Bryant.................................................................818 347-9419

VISION THEATRE (Temporarily closed for renovation) (VIS)
3341 West 43rd Place, Los Angeles, CA 90008
Public Information Line.................................................................323 290-2386

WARNER GRAND THEATRE (WGT)
478 West 6th Street, San Pedro, CA 90731
General Information.................................................................................310 548-2493
Box Office.................................................................................................310 548-7672
Director, Lee Sweet, Art Center Director II................................................310 548-2493

DCA PUBLIC / PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP ARTS FACILITIES AND
CULTURAL CENTERS THEATERS

FIRST CLASS
MAIL
LOS ANGELES THEATRE CENTER
(The New LATC Operated by the Latino Theater Company)
514 South Spring Street, 2nd Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90013
General Information.................................................................................213 489-0994
Lobby Security............................................................................................213 542-7355
FAX 213 489-1851
FIRST                  NATE HOLDEN PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
CLASS                  (Operated by the Ebony Repertory Theatre)
MAIL                   4718 West Washington Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90016
General Information.................................................................................................323 964-9768
Box Office..................................................................................................................323 964-9766
........................................................................................................................................FAX 323 964-9822

DCA PUBLIC / PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP ARTS AND CULTURAL CENTERS

FIRST                  ART IN THE PARK
CLASS                  5568 Via Marisol, Los Angeles, CA 90042
MAIL                   Mailing Address: 4126 Sea View Dr, Los Angeles, CA 90065
General Information.....................................................................................................323 379-5718
Executive Director, Elizabeth Goetz...........................................................................323 259-0861
........................................................................................................................................FAX 323 259-0550

ENCINO ARTS AND CULTURAL CENTER (Previously Encino Folk Music Center)
16953 Ventura Boulevard, Encino, CA 91316

FIRST                  EAGLE ROCK COMMUNITY CULTURAL CENTER
CLASS                  CENTER FOR THE ARTS, EAGLE ROCK
MAIL                   2225 Colorado Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90041
Executive Director, Melinda Ann Farrell (x225).......................................................323 561-3044
........................................................................................................................................FAX 323 561-3045

FIRST                  LANKERSHIM ARTS CENTER
CLASS                  5108 Lankershim Boulevard, North Hollywood, CA 91601
MAIL                   Administrator, Kay Capasso..............................................................818 752-7568
........................................................................................................................................FAX 818 561-3045

FIRST                  MC GROARTY ARTS CENTER
CLASS                  7570 McGroarty Terrace, Tujunga, CA 91042
MAIL                   General Info and Fax.............................................................................818 352-5285
Interim Executive Director, Laurelle Geils

FIRST                  WILLIAM REAGH LA PHOTOGRAPHY CENTER
CLASS                  (Grupo de Teatro Sinergia / Synergy Theatre)
MAIL                   2332 West Fourth Street, Los Angeles, CA 90057
General Information.......................................................................................................213 382-8133
Director, Rubén Amavizca............................................................................................213 639-1573